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This is the case about whioh }: x. c y.: 
on t1w tc,? cprcnu on the 18thj prior to yz::,; ý.;: i . 'cr 
fear day--. 

IL i. t of a Jhannel Ialan: Lr wh,, a;, : hu o: 
the oooupation of Lhc; i nd by the Gcs,:. nn3 was a heirdre acs 
in Jerscr. He was deported to r ranoe and 

later interned in 
Buchnerld and Maulthouaen Concentration Camps there, 
according to his 3thtc eat, he was brutally treated and 
suffered from undernourishment in addition to pneunonia, 
diphtheria and pngrene in the lugs He appears to have been 
a yr sick man on. being brought here by aeroplane on the 9th 
May, 19¢3, and, as you will gather fron hi. - address, he is 

suffering _'ran pulmonary tuberculosis in respect of which 
diaablanent he has applied to us for compensation. 

For am= has no claim to be reaprded as "originally" or 
"ordinarily" r(..:, ident in tho United hingiocn ani he is clearly 
outside any provisions for which wo are responsible. ºwe have 
not formally considered the question of entitl.: a nt, thureare, 
but ii' the case had, prime facie, bean one for us to deal with, 
I do not think thorn is any doubt that we should have been 

able / 

R. H. :; tmbolaw, .. 3q. , 
Harm : ff ice, 

3hdtehtill, .. ýý. 1. 



abler, to regprd his present disableratent as due. to his 
experi mots while in Lerman hands. 

Iºn application has alrcedy been considered by 
State of J ra r : Social , aauranoe Committee who, on the 5th 
Gctober, 1948, under the reference CQ! /D/, s, told Paramus 
that the granting of extra statutory awards "had been closed 
a oonsiderable time ago" and added that, in any case, it was 
very doubtful whether he would have qualified i'or an award. 

I understand from }(r. iy that, on the outline of 
the case given to you over the telephone, you f alt that 
there were mounds for asking the Jersey ;, uthoritiea to 
reconsider it and we should be grate ul for any action you 
may be able to take on the man' a behalf. I think you 
agreed that it was hardly right to leave the man to be 
dealt with by the ? rational Assiatanoe Board if his vase 
appeared: to justify further oonsidoration by the Jersey 
people in thy; first place. 

'4 

Yours ainooroVIp 

(j8d) A. F. MI'i'Cii, Lt,. 



890 , 51äy/8. 

18th January,, 1949. 

Dear LKmis, 

I should be Batt ul for , four obamvgtiona on the 
,; noloaod letter from tale Ministry of Pension oonoerning a 
::: ýnnnel islander, C. A. Paramus, who is now in a sanatorium with 
pulmonary tuberculosis arising fra : interrmant in Gorman oonoentra- 
tion camps lbllowing deportation fran Jeruty. 

This would appear, prime facie, to be just the kind of 
case which the schmne of extra-statutory awards (which I under- 
stand is now closed) was designed to meet. Faromus seems to have 
been told, however, on applying for an award, thAt it was too late 
for hi3 case to be considered and that it was very doubtful 
whether he would have qualified anyway. 

we have no information other than that supplied by the 
Ministry of Pensions, but if the fact are as stated, and the 
man' a present and post saff rings are a diroot consequence of 
deportation to Germany, we feel that the Insular Authorities may 
be prep-irod uzoeptionally to oonsider his case on its merits with 
a view to dot mining whether there is any assistance which can 
be given to him. If, on the facts before thong theßr deoid 
otherwise, he will have to be tol:: to apply to the National 
Assistance Board for help, but before abandoning him to this last 
resort the Ministry of Pensions have asked us to aeoert-, in 

the. 

Drijpdit-T R. U. H. Lewis, 
Govýrrmf-nt Oi'Piou, 

JA: &ýäY i 
C2ßnnel ; 
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the )ts t es . 3ocia 1 Insuranoe Cýorcýni tt ee would bi- r zC; p-; r cd to 
give further oonsideration to his case. 

Yours sinQere4, 



In your reply 
'please quote No. -" 2" 

Sir, 

GOVERNMENT OFFICE, 
JERSEY. 

21st January 141,, 

I am directed by His Excellency the Lieutenant 

Governor to forward herewith two copies of Home Office 

D/0 letter 890,513/8 dated 18th Januar 19., "', i. -ith 

annexure, for the observations of the Insular Authorities. 

I amu, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

The Bailiff of Jersey, 
Royal Court House, 



;rV. " 12 

22nd January 1949. 

Sir, 

I have the honour to enclose copy of None Office 

letter 890,51-1/8, dated JanuS. ry 18th 1949, together -., ith 

copy of a letter C, %'28778 dated 'December 23rd 1948, from 

the ;. 'inistry of Pensions referred to therein, reg rding 
Mr. c. A. Fararnus, and to renuest that I may be favoured 

with your ohs ervtiti ons. 

I un, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

The President, 

Social Assurance Committee. 

.. ý ..... .. ýý,. .. L/�/ ,,. _ ý<i, L ýv ýc lcl 1.1u1,1... c\. l r" i.., 1. /U, , 



TELEPHONE CENTRAL 1414. 

Weº of 
COMPENSATION FOR ACCIDENTS TO WORKERS 

AN communications to be 
addressed to NeSecrtnry 
_.. _.. _--_-- . _- -ý"--- 

ýý. ' -'I 5 Library Place. 
JERSEY. 

Sir A. M. Coutanche, Kt, 
Bailiff, 

Bailiff's Chambers. 

Sir, 

7th February, 1949. 

I acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 
22nd ult. referring to C. A. Faramus. 

The Social Assurance Committee has considered 
this communication toy-ether with the previous correspondence 
on the matter. 

Though there is considerable doubt as to whether 
the applicant fulfilled the qualification of being "gainfully 
occupied" at the time he was removed from Jersey, the 
Committee, in view of the man's condition, has reconsidered 
the case, and has decided to make anctra Statutory award 
from the time of the original application in September, 1948. 

The Committee will wait advice from the "inistry 
of Pensions or any other Department responsible for the 
King George V Sanatorium before payment is made. ] 

I am Sir, / 
Your obedient servant, 

p 4- ýCý, 
tla-, 

PRESIDENT. 

-----Y C111i111 VC LIClClý. l1l.. - C Lý / Cä/ 11VL1/ 1L 11V1, l. V JJG 1GtJlV1AU1. -G1A r", 1ýiavuL L: - i,, - .... - .... 
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P. 2 

W. 21/12 

9th February 1949. 

Sir, 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your 
Excellency'3 letter of January 21st 1949, forwarding copies 
of dome Office Iel to 1j9'ß, 51 3, dated January 1ý? th 1949, 
with annexure, regarding the case of !. 'r* CO A. rarawus. 

: he 'social Assurance Cournittee has considered this 
cor nuni cztion together v. i th the previous correspondence on the matter. 

hough there is considerable doubt as to whether the 
applicant fulfill ed U)e cnt. lification of bcii "C^in'_'ully 
occupied" at the time he was removed from Jersey, the CaQmittee, 
in view of the m. n's condition, liar reconsidcred the case. and has decided to make an Extra Statutory award from the time of the original application in Septembcr 194ä. 

The Conti; i ttee will wait advice from the i.:. inistry of Pensions or any other Department responsible for the King 
George V Sanatorium before payment ie urtde. 

I have the honour to be, 
Jir 

Your obedient lervant, 

"-ý"ff. 

r . ý.., ý ýý " 
, Jersev HY'Ci11VP_. IG 11VL Lv uc ict iý A` u ---- 
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The above-nand was admitted here as 
discharged 16.3.49, suffaring from pul rosary tuberuulo. 
Sputun nor:. i. ? 3. neaxtive. Last T. B. positive a Y, 099, '. - 
mw tr©ated wit!. left tlrý acop1i tý* n1 u, -2 tU. no.. > ! a»3 
quite satisfaatoa",;. 

Channel Islands in . %eoethcr, 111. , and was 4r 3,0= in Just cii. I. 
and ". ullui sen prison o&pe. In 1944, he has %rnoumaonia" and 
1945j "diphtheria" .: ith residual paralysis fýnm which he had r, 
reoovbred then tranalbs red to Xneland in nay, 1915. lie r.: 
X-rayed on enterin� this oountry but vas treated at : he 
hospital at Coaf ouxi, apparently for the post-diphtheretic 
paralysis. I: * states that he had chest ayruptow while 
Germw lasting about 6 months and theoe reourrei in 191}" . 
acbdcision here his chest X-ray showed advanoed disease in t. 
left lung; with cavitation. It was conceivable that this Iý" 
been ., cr,. sent : or -ern ; it ,n. utte 

.. 
-3 he hric? an a;, _ .i, leaf , cv ! ;; ý: . 

(.. '. i1 J. V. . a4 t"J. "" . 
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Yuck. 

8S' - 513i_, 

7th .: ay 13: y. 

ýr 

I refer ý. O iour 1ette. ' u: 1'1ß; L 
February about the case of Mr. C. A. ? aramusi 
to whom the Insular Authorities have agreed 
in principle to make an extra-statutory 
aw-tird in respect of his disablement resulting 
frors the treatment he received in German 
Concentrations during the war. 

As the award has been approved an 
prima facie evidence only, we have obtained 
a report as the man from the Physician 
Superintendent of the King George V. 
Sanatorium, Godalming, copy of which is 
enclosed for the information of the Insular 
Authorities. I must apologise for the delay 
In sending this report, %vi, ioh has only 
recently been sent to us b; the : i". istry of 
Health. 

Y : eL'"s sincerely, 

: 3ri gadior 8. ? d. IL I, eeßs, C. B. IL , E. C. , Government Office, 
JERSEY, 

Channel Islands. 



1: 1 your reply P2 
, please quote No. P. 

GOVERNMENT OFFICE, 
JERSEY. 

7th May 1949. 

Sir, 

I am directed by His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor to refer to your letter 
W. 21/12 of the 9th February 191+9, and to forward 
herewith two copies of Home Office letter 
890,513/8 dated 7th May 191+9, with annexure, 
for the information of the appropriate Insular 
Authorities. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

f2»rj 

Government secretary. 

The Bailiff of Jersey, 
Royal Court House, 
JERSEY. 



W. 21/12 

10th May 1949. 

Sir, 

I have the honour to refer to your letter of February 7th I 

1949 regarding Mr. C. A. Faramus, and to enclose copy of a 

report on this case made by the Physician Superintendent of 
the King George V Sanatorium, Godalming, dated March 16th 

1949. 

In forwarding this copy of the report, the Home Office 

has apologised for the delay, explaining that they have only 

recently received the report from the Ministry of Health. 
I am, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

ý 

--'Bailiff. 

The President, 
Social Assurance Committee. 


